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Orar.scempa' kt ihs eask, will bs p ofastlt
filled at lossst asrket ' t is . .

0. U Ps.B-'Lt- sC0.

Jan. U, 10, lw.Aat,.

SELLIXO AT COST l)i

i KE1I0GO. WHEELEE ft CO.,

AT THE OLD STAND OF 8. H. TbrNO,

81 Fayettml't Strut,

tialeigh, JNT. O.
ARB BalXIKO OFF THXlK INURB 8T0CX

. ., j ;;, .
; --

New Yorlt Camt. .

Ureas Goods abd Calleoos
AT C03T I

lata, Boots and Shoe,
Groceries and Cigars,

WH 12 PV1 T . 1 V

- SZATOJT

- oub terms. -
fill. rTMUi ium''very swHylsr

lay ttoenfetj si iS : '
fur virxmtt?-"-- - ' -

. a .l MMhWur .jwe
M IWIfttS "... A "

J t mmtths i f
ar'tail Wfcljr pr year, "
waaiiy pr 'r:if!,v'"''.-""'"T- ''

(Xift-o- i are iuva 'UMi m auYattee l'h
' Weekly m'Kfek'y will W ies'ie-- i Ua
it 't t.f January limj wsy be m1

by th Rail lt',l r rrniacKtr." ihe Epr .(Vm--i

Got. Worth' tferitgfc ' !

The very general favor w ith VltUh tlit luU

Tnedsage of Our. Worth has been received, rtoti
in and out of the Stale, very fully shield, him
from Invidious and caption criticism. JVa kind
and jiaxt oriiicium, (lie Governor would by no
tneim ot jyt. -

We have heretofore UU J, that the severe

pressure m,m bint, mite bit brief auuiptioii o(

his duties, left him hut little opportunity fi
draw up imj;c,' an'l hone, whatever, to cull

to hi aid the aneet of rlirtin Ic orto Miiraf or
hi bont CBvirtion to ftmke thcra tbe iK.r J

m'irt fetid prejudice would find aught .upon I

wli5 h trt Irnse an otijectioi to It "loyalty ;. I

It remaina fr th astute editor of the Wi!- -

mingtw tfemlJ, ho would frign act hinwell j

up an t)thor)cd defender of thegoverniocnt.
. to pkk flaw or vcnlilalo the charge of iJi

loyalty"" agnioat Jonathan north I

r Got.' Worth could not avoid, of court. Lllu

4infr i UaUiayjd4lf
Fre?dmn' Bitrcan in tbe Stats;- la order to
point out to the LfKisln'ure the noi.itr of

- ' inch - aetlon, 'on 4t - trt. wwld wider
tlieir eontlhuar In the Htate no loiijjer ne- -

at' ." UwkuMt h. tU.MWi4tutltwitf Jc)

tlil Stte by the failed SIhI. hi lnKuag
..liii lrfeiiflfm1wJ' i d iintJiti.-l- HMf

Iterate."; Furtn, It aayn, thnt the Governor, In

hi mtmH-jp- , v ukt lii(jiii.Ke that idlU4 that j

V jptwammt tf tite Vnltl KtM iatnutioa
nni'i-tl- v 1 It jaojd'lhitve HlLJfifii

tor tfie JUmftl to hvvu jnwtnl lite "untimely
ani iniut.r4t;"Iitngiu yf tl (UniHtrl tinit
it mijjUt l.o the judge of tl tetiijM'r.

ItouUl have been njually jiint, for ft to have
aWa I7 otfllioa from thcmawapettbiitlbe I

Governor bit ecn intimated " that t!l govern"

ment of the United Sla'ti i treating u unjtifl-ly.- "

But that dor not wilt it caption habit,
nor It pnrpoRS to trct tinjuntly one itgnintit

bom it would excite prejudice. .

We have carufully read Uia gxm&xo,
" Know

fog that the- - L. 8. government liaa no truer

authority mow;, eitlur is civil or military ma-
tter, than Oov, Worth, we did not look for any
exhibition of "untimely r iutcmperatn lan- -

ffoage fMm Wla, nor for the. cinotion that the
vgr)vernment a ,treting ,u nnkindly.. Jfor
have we found eitlicr npon a review of it.

It would have Ijecn out of place fir the Oov- -

to Imv dilated upon matter butl,inff

at'cost 1

l ino Old Itrnridy, Gin "and Wnlaker,
.; Ia Botflev .. ,

... . ttQ v'T'Superior Old Bourbon Whiskey,
Pet Gallon or Barrel ,

-- -- ji

UealBia'aail- - lis saUis- - gsssraUy lil lad it -

thsir interest In t aad xusb's as task- -
KELLOGG, WHEELER 4 Ca

sttiiBrtpcrstOTi - 'ZiL-iJ- ::

!on--8.
A iM4Tft waa m-eir- from tne ttenaie;

trawmittingr an engroed MlVaothorizing tbe
Public Treaaw "to collect and aell certain prop-ert- y

brhmgin to the State.. Referred to the
Mminit4 finance. ' ,'V

t Aiao; mewas tranemitting Senate mnina.

count v. . . - 'i,
Mr'l!t'k moved td etrik from the lirt the

name of & Arnold, for the reaapn that he u
x Urge tutnibet: ot teaifliFtsfttinta;

tie. lo, moved to .ubtitut the name of II.
C. Felt: ""p

Mr. Waugh oppoaed the motion. Mr. Arnold,
he aald, wa gentleman of high (tanking, and
well outlined for the position. Be waa obnox-lounl- y

t thoae who wished to proacribe acd
punish any one who had aaid anything above a
whisper In favor of tbe recent war. Mr. Felts,
whose name was proposed as a substitute, was

:Uot fit to be a tbe Peace. He waa
the kader of a oartr who wereemraaud in hunt
ing down, all honest mena clique which had
rendered necessary fthe holding a court of Oyer
sad Terminer in A"dkln county, which sent
aome of hia (Felt's) particular friends to jail for
their doing.

Mr. Kick, endorsed Sir. Felt -r- eiterated the
assertion that Mr. Arnold waa obnoxious to bi
nelgbhor. He wi not aware before that any
thine Mr. Felta bad done had occasioned the
holding of tbe court of Oyer and Terminer. The
ttro men" Imprisoned were, convicted ol assault
mm isunf.

The, Question recurrimr. tbe House refused to
. . . . . . i XI - A I I .1 ..

wnKt- - oui me nsnivtti m, amuiu, inu sine w i

Kill IM Dime nr. tens,
A meMiage from the Senate also transmitted

resolutions heretofore published in relation to
th ci!sntion of militstxrulothe restoration of
civil authority, Ac.

Mr, Manly said that he saw no utility in the
resolutions. Many of lik character had been
passed heretofore. They generally contained
mere platitudes and accomplished no good. He
moved, they be laid oa the table. Agreed to.

ll .9 fLE!ioAH.,l,',;; i. -
' f .it v.:n. .ea.,i !.:. ,.....,.i .1

ri sis s.ssa1 srtfl Wt4rlt t wrfil M WisWflll I

Ulli l'J UAJl I 'I '1 ..II. W U V. .fUJfJMlJ uiin i
a bill to legalize an election of Mayor and Com- -
mitwiomttxf the town of Mnrgantoo ; a till to
ineoqwate Ihe Portis Gold Mittiag Company :

bill to amend section 9, chapter 101, revised
code, entitled "Roads. Btidgea and Ferries."

The lollowing wrere laid on the tebleV vix jTA
till emeerniBg-tbe-oialiaestin- of Justieea of
the Peace; a but to punish the itealing of
atof ; a bill tprepeal an act Jo decrease the
expeiists returns ;' a bill to amend
etwtioa 1st, chapter 18, revised code. .(Thia
bill imposed a fine of $23 in basterdf case
where the toother; psfase to disclose. Jhe name
or the rhild fattier.) ..;"--

y

A TiI to admit the evidence of person of
eoior in courts of justice In certain cases, wa
also laid on Aha table. (This ws dime-trader

a report of the Judiciary Committee, that a
special committee had this tubject under pre-
sent consideration.) -

The bill to incorporate Dill wood Cemeterv In
the county of Guilford, wa made jthe special
order for eleven o'cloc,

Mr. Davis of Carteret, by leave, introduced
a out to incorporate the town of New Port, in
Carteret county, which pasaed it aevoral read- -

Messrs. Smith of Columbus, and Ashworth.
introduced resolutions of inqnirr which were
reiormi to the judiciary committee.

Tne iiou then adiournea until 1

' ;"

f ' Artificial limbs for Oar Soldiers. '
! The followiog resolution introduced by

Judge Manly in the House, passed both House
and have become law. The act is alike credi
table to tbe heart and bead of the Legislature :

BKBOLtfriOBS IK BBS ALT 0 IMBMU SOLDIERS.
WltKHCA, A number of officers and soldiers

rmiu Ttortb Carolina, engaged npon her call, in
the late civil war, have lost their limbs in the
service, and are usable from want of means to
supply themselves with artificial one; and
tehtrmt, it i considered an eminent work of
charity and trfjimMce to tssist all ucb with the
common fund of the State, toprocure Becear
ij limits, ana itrua to resio e them, a far as
practicable, to tbe comfortable nas of their per
sons, to the enjoyment of life and to the abiliti
to earn a sutwistencarTherefore. it ia
f Retained, TbU Ui Excellencv. the Governor

it farehv ntinAinwfd atul mnaiJ . . w. .
contract with some manufacturer of artificial
umo to supply tne need or the State at an ear--1

iv oay. , Ana to tht end. His Excel enc ia I

emDowered ta (nalitut. w- -. '..j
adopt such rules aa may be deemed by him
-- : ".'rrJ7 T" . wsronxox tne
iwu, .in, hi. ucn iuvuv w suppivincr it Wltu I m
properlv fitted limb. " I

; And he it further EetoJtaL Tliat ttia nnM 1

Incurred bv lii xeellem! In hi. I

purpose ot the General Aasemblv ahaU ha nsi.l i

w.j uivt viun syuntunjuca. . , 1

In General Asaemltlv. read three ttma nt.
mea, tnia xsa aay or January, 1868.

S. F. PHILLIPS.

THOMAS SETTLE,.
Speaier'oftktSeneUs.

On rctumini borne, after as artasnea nl"

rl Wrf ks-.th- irnnrovemBW saw Mh, m. 4
1 2 .. k a roi tue. town, strike us rvT

torciblrT 525Our street are i 1

.tT t . a ... I VI
wigvtw .aTogniea wuo Country produce, ' and

evidence of prosperit; are to na highly gratify.
ioB, "most oi mo cituen Here we or proud to 1 1

B Dur "lCQU- - inaividuaJlT and a
an Editor, wt have manifold reasons to be I

B...iulr. mis geoerou ana pu hue spirited

sympathy and offer of subetantial aid ha. .
thooeand fold Increaaed our obligation. , The
Peorueol thia "Hornet' I?tttftherevoluUoB
bar ever been distinguished lor genuine patriot

rej.uoui-a- a urteny, WglJand eno- -

KltnrV ssawntlmdsn sasa.li W.u: , I"w'u asmi ucaiio lnpuieg, v t T

'
Ws did not intend by tw remark s yester-

day, to indicate the slightest to the
bill parsed la the Ilouae, e for from it, ap-

preciate entirely the motive sad objecU of iu
MiporUTt, and believe that tbeplao Jrt6e4
by the bill, llie onlj effuetive method of ward-

ing off tbe exile atjtidpatcd. The Legislature

cea attain uobijjW position, than wlwaft rie
al.oejW clamor ofrwnMiWereat, to guard

toddy sIn? lioaitire 5rBT'if 3 tS preiart
the masses of the people from absolute want

and suffering. ,'
We only intodJ to guard the body against

Ilia adoption of auch a bill u would be rendef-e- d

null by the deciuoo of the Court. Our eoo-flde-

in the mcriu and cotutitationality of flii

Mil hire been "ytsatly atrcngtheBed, by the

ttrotig vif of one of the allet JurUfa of thia

r.f any otter. State, la it coavemtion, aua

taihinjf entirely it cotwlitutionality, aiaeV we

punned our article." :
. .

There ie bo limit to the power of a Bute
UyUlnJureAui.th ontitutioa of tbe 8w
ml tU ConMitutio of the United Sutw, s nd

the law paned by Conreai Whataocrer hw
do not inhibit pmthely or by f!r oonitractton,
the UKiUtare of State may do fearlessly, am

in notliing are UtT power o hiippily and prop
eilv f xert-lwxl-

, a ah'-- they are exerted for

the preservation of the pul.lic peace and mor

al, and the protfetfoai of the mawm gBlt
f a(ftrin(. j J '

f i ,, ;

et nuihlier, te not ooly a wie policy, entirely
consonant ajith our republican inatitution. but
U dictated by humanity and duty, Many hon
ore1'!" nd worthy perawni, prompted by the
pitting emwgendai o the time, have doubt- -

i engaged fa diMilistioti, and there may, 1

among them mo who may feet 'aggrieved at
a hat they mat deem thw bunlme of the bill,
bnt thiclab rrwn :y
claim 01 uumaaiiy ana 10 me conviction 01

tlnir own con Jences, nd mcognuie the nece-jit-

fitr th bill,' -
Pennl law are not made for the good, 1ut for

wud ot a ittringent. law, to promote the gen- -

iralwtlfHW; while tjthiiig hort of a rigid t--
ilLj:tAtniia tlit.trkioul ajid the lajlet.

'The sti)jmiion of distillation Tin thetato.
lH ( the present hifji flfain Upon the cir

tulaiiun ot'.liio Ktute in th hImjm of laat fur
l!io L'. ft. TmaMtrv, and prejeryu the graip fjr

'tetter ym. - .. ,

I'fttentOfflcaEeport.
We are much indebted to the Hon. T. C,

llieakcr, Coutiuimioncr of the U. 8. Fatunt Of--

"(ire, for hi report for the yeara lt? and 1901.

31b. McAokn' Bilu WeXneglccted to ay
on yenterday, that prior to th paatage of tbe
bill in the Houe, the lection reapecting the

"Stay Law wa itricken out "

Dittillatlonof Orain.

Mir EniTon. I hope you will nrire un.
m the L gislatur th necessity of passing some

t to nop ine iitiuation or spintioua liquori
out of breadstuff. I assure you that there hi a
great naomslty for aome, auch measure. In
counting up a few day ago, JL was told that
there were six distilleries ta iulT'stwithin
'7' ,n,'"."' ln" TT""n7:; Prt

mer, I tie consequence Is, that Cora in many
Prt o( if1 ?Vu7t ! ." Many Ol
our people paid the freed men for their year'

w m wni.i wM,are anew) to ea tmprovl- -

umi, mat win geruiiy rxcuange tneir last
ousnei ior liauor. I lie etujsiun wtll
tMy fec that in a short time, nnles this evil is

""C'- - tnere will bean nnnrecedrnted amount
ro Mug, larceny r. It is impossible for I

an who expects to buy corn for bread, to en
term markctwith the xlitiller. Out of one
bushel of corn, he make two and half gallons

whiskey, which no aeil readily at $10. If
muKes a liiir iwturn to tbe tax ameasor, of the

amount uisutiea, ni ttusnei or corn would turn
tJ. A negro will sell hi own corn, and

(ten! rmmliia Belch hor. and f:ll it lor a mere
trifle in liquor. It should be made a criminalsZZTZZ 4
have the panic boomi over to tlm Cnnrt

tjrmunaHj r'f tM-:ffen- .11 carnU
trust you will call tbe attention of the Leol!!
turn to-t- thntUKh your yaluahle pape- ,- In--

em Rometning l done there mini be irreat suf--
..uiiiijj ueniis vub wursi crop comeain,. ...... , . ronr KespectfuIIy,

Caamst, Co, N. O, Jan. 20. , ; R.

We are 'indebted to R WJ Best, Esq., ISecretav-ryo-
f

Btate, for the following important J.ilL
passed by th Lcgislaturer
A Eii tbb tibk VbiSscf--

I Ta.; y ,
. pf ordinance of the late Con- -

of October, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fiv- it is made the duty of the Sheriff of

ftu'e. t" collect taxes fa' their respective
Cuwtie pi0vfrtti,, lm,e iv,he PuWic

UV'T?!. "T T W."?luoaaauui sign Buiiorwiana suty-t- u : And,
whereardouht and difficultie bare sxitted on
thUsobject, midcriag strict nsplise

P" w.4Swri Impracticable at pre

IWn, Be it onaetsd tr th Geawral l2
srm"iy ot tne otote ot ,ortli Carolina, and it i
hercKv ensctcl bv thar anthnrit nf ths sums .

the'SherifiTof tUi State "be" allowed time
uie twentieth day ot Fcrtmary, one thoas,

eicht hundred and aiatvl. n
mpecttvs eounues, and par over to the

UMim I Jl PIUITr. ttreiXOXea imlviull h 4I,S nr.
dinanee of tlio convention aforesaid, ratified on

eiuieemn oay or uctoher, one thousand
hundred and aixty-fiv- ., -

Ba it further' enacted. Thsf Uk!. .i i-- - '

from and after its ratification.
GenerrAsemHy. V S. F. Pa aura,

tvarrthrce time, and Prwaktr Ho. Com
thltMth da of f Too. eem,

A. Z. 18flf . j 6pekr CSeoats. ; i

true corv. . .
oftba orirlnal

U
on (lis In- ihu- . w,- -rJ

,

Co onder mv hand, tha Sth da of Jsatt.

,B Asr-e- T lrrrai C a.iN.
f .: From Europe. I -

' ' Wawcmtok, Ja. S3, l-

The Hibemiaa arrived at Portland fewhty

with, JJvcrpool date to llfh. Citon had
thre7quarter to a fenny, V

Recent glo along the coast had been very

disastrous to shipping. - , . T ;

ThciB ate reprtrti thatthrSpamsS insrgeirt- -

nd rtcteated tne government troop, oui ramam i

dispatcbea rpreent tbe Insurgent a diacour.

aged. J - -

The Time and other journal having attrib
uted the pressure of th money market to large..

Ame lean exportation on credit, commer-- .
cial Utter ha been pobUshed refuting the argu-

ment, 'towing that emittancea bad been

prompt, and heavy cotton receipt are art off

gainst British export.

Keobo Troop. We hil with delight every
prospect of the withdrawal of th negro troop
from the Southern State. Tbe work ia being
done step by step. We tee it stated that three
volunteer regiments, two white ami one black,
and two companies of regulars, constitute the
entire force now in North Caroline, The paper
at Washington state that tbe Government has
concluded to sarrison the forts and protect the
routes on the Dlaina with netfro trooos. and that

. . . . . . .A 11 t ! t. - 7 I : .,1
at least Torec lull rrcimenis win w uifiraw.uuu
to the Indian country. Rick. Examiner.
u -- -

3IAUHIKDI
birth- - OTtMiftBt; tr ths BevrTrtl. 'Faaeert.l

Mr. Krass Tarmr in Mis Ksnna M. Ntoliuls, bvlb J
Orson Cnsnty , s, C

Os Ihs 9ndnf Jnusryatthe(CMdeatsof tbe bride's
fsl hr. Irr ker. Ur - Ctsvf . K"T Ntaphtaa A. Ilsr- -

riH..r Davis oouaty and H 'm Rscbel MeadoiihaH, of J

unuiura eiraaty.
Oaths I Sill Inst "ol, st tli of Ilsrid Cul.

tans,lhs brtds's taiuer, by Kv lr. Cravaa, Uwut

""""

t Ui Belli A Stanford, of Oramie.
aangnteroi tue late B. Maniis-ii-

, fc.q

lEW'ADYERTISEMENTSf
. . wswtbiwpki; r ncwmusmam.

WESTB ROOK eV" A LBB I G TIT,'

CBKBTSJAJIAIMJ3l
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape-Vine- s,

Strawberries, and otner small fnuts,
. -- .ErergreeBs, Boses, thxub. ,

would esl! ipKfiM nttMntiitti to a choice lot of
wart rar, Ap anil Uhnrr Irsoa and tds advsn

tsjrs of (ilsuiiui Cksin for surly, sad. ahuadsBt emits uf
evelient frnit. '

Da- -
vio aad Sycamore Hn ls.

- Greensboro', B, C ;
Lit of prloss iit to applicant.Js. Si, Hi, Sm, ... i

i ...i n

A. A. WILLABD, ,
Formtrlj of Washington, A". ., XtU of Green

4 WHOLE ALB DEALER t ,
JEffiCfirlcs aad fiencrnl .Ucrcliaadlztv

loawsnnr u inn ,s

CO 'I Ml SSI 0,.f MCKCIIIN t.
9a. S era Wttsr 8 esst, '

WILMINGTON, N. C.

BAFBB TO

lev. C. U. Wits- -, BupriBU tsst PablW 8booN fo
lbs State, Gr sa.hi.ro. B.C. -

Jmss H L ad ay, as., Catklw Bsak of Caps Fsar,
Wj wwfre.

Rs WIU Iditoraf ts Ks, Btlsijs.
wspk Pstis, Bssj, 4t.saia(ts . II C

Is ri sas rar A 8s-- , B Idwara.
Ms srs. D..tl.y, rrn. 0 ., Maw Tsrk.

WUatlssios, aa, 1. 7. ,

FersgBalaiUiiiwB siss toT tii sl sliipTneStV

Cotton, Baral Stores, &c 7
All prndars, usirne4 to nwfnriihlpmaa. to lleasi

lA.wlry, Gnwrs At C , Msw Yk, will bs iosared
ftum Iks ! sliivweat psrtiss advising me as

JMUB ItO D IZ ,

ri'il- rTrl",a Wl-
t- """"Ph" t moi--

a mil .ai.piv t
- ar. f ,w-- r Mw v mu a r. p ,

l!?'.1' . h at low a,'
Ar,at lortto sale ef Marvia k. o.' celebrated
.'n m' s at m .n.. . .. nn . " a

"L, "".: !suu' Araa,
atab ttarvis a Pais, t P,,lr ..f :

vwahiaal MMlr-- l s oatu-s- . Th 4
t' am,, jw-- t , ,014 si

. .V. -

it axuca iu wnuo xarn, ana jjrotrn- -

!xJ,Wwjua- - KiUtdWa..'.

Jaaadry 26,
" WfTT ?x

;,

. Important Sale.
W-IL-

bssitid at ptibKe sals, hi ntorinlfei eTTv'at
--S.LU,H.i9l.t..f Jmsaait ahthBIB....I.

. 7 . " ssi, iMo uamirl'' m aad l
.... barrel.

1vbTs, '
HaUfM County, Jm. a5114lt.di,.d.

THE FAVETTEYILLE HOTEL
5 Bd for rant. Ths prpriy is s w!l kn..wa as
" erma i..ikst hotki.k .a the mj

"dwomii"t dsi,M, h is daemed an- -

'- T" i??Ts vV7V r CP&'T .?

.' 1
DLRUAM t.YI0Ii.lG TOBACCO I

'I'H wbswiW. shW rwptetfalty iafWsi Uotr
U1 otia ta stasa'aatas

warssai Claakug Tabaees, asd araaramaaaafi Ada sxaUl k- sa.t .11 "1. .
J "9 Fs ug wqo win. wrarff "Ol i

of Pursbarg, Js, V Warrsnton, N.'c l

SHAFER & NdRWOOD,

om,ssion JJicrcnanis,
StbsbtvSEW TOKK ' '

Cw?int f Cotton, TJxkcq. yai
Stjrrt, Grait and all other Southern

..tToductt tainted 1

ta. Order from Msrchsate, Msaaiaetarars. PU.
aas stbst srill rseaivs prompt, tvi lodliidsal A

i...... '. SavBB TO
'

t M Uaraaasi. araso-bar- JVC R LaasiUr'
Prasldaet Kaib sad Oastos R B IcIlioa, Saa

wo, vnwi u t'.IH, J9'Ho A TaoaaStil,Ntanbsrf, Ta K A Verier, B.., 8lao4 S Ci K P
Nnsis Ku.singaaw vo, Bi Bsrasaat Btssl,
-r- sasBssra, v a. WUkaOi Bsparlatoadabt 11 C

i? r?- . THcmaoaT Jav33.
The Senate wa called to order at 10 o'clock,

rrarer bv Bv. DrMaaon, of the Epiaoopal
Church. The Journal of yeaterday u reaa
and approved., : '

Mr. Bynum, from the Comnvltteeoa Judiciary
resorted hack tbe bill on the continuation of
Pirarifnnt Qtflccn ia ofltea until aufcraaor
appointed, wiUi a recommendation that it do
baa, and oa afiotion oftbe aaroe, the rule wee
aoapended and tbe bill paaaed iu final reading.
Tin bill elicited eonalderable diacuwion, in
whi-- h MeaaW. Morehead and Bynum; took part
is anpport of It, and Heaar. Wilana and Leith
against, chiefly however a to it neceaaity.

Mr. Bvnum, from the aame Committee, re-

ported back the bill to attach the county of
Mitchell to the 8th. Judicial cricuit and wjom -

m nded that the bill do p, and on motion the
rule were suspended and tbe mil paatea u
final reading. "":

Mr. Leach of Davidaoa, from the Committee
on finance, to whem waa referred the reaolution
on Bank, naked to be discharged from it fur-

ther conideration nd aaored ita reference to
the Committee On Bank. Arreed to.

Mr. Harri of Rutherford, offered the follow-
ing reoolution :

limelrfd, Tjat in order to devise eonie plan
toraia revenue in nme way that will be ttqiiit-aU- e,

and the leant burdenaome to, the people,
that the Committee on "Finance be, and, are
hereby requested to consider the eipediency of
alopting a "iMarnp law,- - ana mi iney report
rty Mil. Or otnerwwe in conn,iiim who oincr
report', that tftey way have to make on the ulj- -

iect, WMV:b wa read ai.l arioptea
Mr. Covimrton. introduoed a bill in rulation

to const (tt, and othor officers, requiring, that
from and aer the passage of the act, all con-tstil-

and other officers "collect! nr debt unoa
judmncnu and eieoutions isouetj by Justice
of tue reace, tuaii creuu aaia jungmeni, anq
sign the same for the amount recti rod at the
tlmeot payment, Ac." The UK wa read and
referred to tbe Committee on Judiciary
1 A tnossnge from the House trnnsmitting sun.
art encroiwed bills and resolutions, passed their
aoPBwMig-- s were rcrerwNt to- appri'tpi l

ate committees.
Vn enirrossedtiill from the House empower

ino-th- Justices of the .countV of Cartcmt to
collect tax i aid county for tlw benefit of
the poor, came up, and on motion ot Mr. Areo- -

deH the bill passed
lt anal reading. .

Alio. bili to incorporate the Clarendon
Bridire Compsnv, came op, and oq motion, was
referred to the ftHnu Hue tin torporattoiiK T

The bill to prohibit for a limited tihio the dis
tillation of apirilunu liquor" from grain, caiue
tip on it flrst reading, ana on motion w

to the Committee on Judiciary, and or--

Too special order for the hour of.12. the p--
ment'oi magistrates-lit- Burkoomrty, came tip;
and on motion of Mr. Sbober. it waa postponed
oa aoeount of the absence of the Senator from
that county ,and to avoid 'th ditiicultv which oc
curred on yesterday, relative to the appoint
ments ior i auKin county, ,

Thore bdng no further busiuess before the
Senate, Mr. Euro moved to take op the unfin
thod business of lat aeasion. Tlie speaker
rrtod it out of err , a tsmuch a the Governor'
inesssee had declared ilii to ho the betrinnine
of a new seadoo, and that all business must be-

gin f swra. On motion th Senate adjourned
until at 1 1 o clock.

nOUSE OF COMMONS. .

! TBOKtAV,Njaa. SS. l'86s. i
' The Itonae waa called to order at 10 o'clock

A. M, - Prayer by ReV7 Dr. Mason tho Pro-
testant Episcopal Church. ' : :

; The Journal of yesterday wa read and ftp;
proved,--

Messrs Everett and Harrison, were prmitted
to record their vote hi favor of the bill to pro--

hiblt for limited time, the distillation of spir-ito-u

liquors from grain, passed on yesterday. '

Sundry tills were reported from (landing
committees, which wiU bo fully noticed when
taken up tor action.

, urrnoDi'CTioK or bill.
Mr: Joiner tntHHluced a Mil to encorporate

tue rvetaon r.nterpnse ana Loan uotapany."
Kcrerred. Mr. Wilson, "a bill to allow the a.
cuntiea of William Green, lata Sheriff of Hay
wood county, w collect arrears ot taxea. e--

t. itnseeu ; a uui to provide lor the Dav--
ment of the Federal Land Tax for the rear
looi. quo ny citizen ot tnia fitate. (Authori
sing the Treasurer to cell State Bond. - bearins
t per cent, interest, and running twenty year,
and to appropriate the proceeds to the payment
of aaid taxes.) Referred to the Committee on

Tinonce,
:.

of Granville; "a till for the ben
ffit of the Public Schools of the State." tPro-Tit- le

for the conversion of band and other se-

curities belonging to the Literary Fund, into
UkmIs of the United States.) Oniejed to be
printed and refcrred to the Committee oa Edu
cation. ,. - .... t, ....

Mr. Blackmer : avbill conoernlne the milesss
and per diem of membrrs of the Council of
Btate. tnxeatue tMrtftes andmtieane. at. the
rate allowed members of . Assembly.) Passed
unoer suspension ot tne rule.

Mr. Everett, moved reconsideration of the
rote by which on yestcrdav. the bill to nmhiltit
th distiUatioa of grain, passed its third read
me'

is: E. said he made this motion, because he
was convinced that tbe bill as passed wonld
work irreat hardship and injustice to neonle ia
moderate circumsUncea. Freed men, who can-
not testify is court of justice would It em-
ployed by men of mean. In illicit distilling.
wiio wouki tnus cvwie toe law wim impunitv.
there being but little danger of a Conviction aa
undo sock circamstaecea, The object of the
bill wa:jdoubtleasji good one-Jtr- ot it would
operate unjustly ogamst poor men, who were
unable to employ freed men to still for them.

On motion, of Mr. Hutchison, tba vr uA
were ordersd. .. .. .; ..- -

Tbe House refused to reconiJder, as Mows-- :

Avra Mesem. Ashworth, Barnett, Black, try-o- n,
'Burtrsss. Carson; Coatee. Craire. Danru

Davis, of Carteitt Davisv jCBalifat, tBBsell,J-
svereti, i arrow, x uamutnn, Ilea--
ry, uoae, uorton, sn'kin, of Gaston, Jenkifls, f

UranviHe, Jones, Ji'TSsaTaMatthew. MeAden,'
Intosh, Melson, Spoors, of AImoce, MurrilL
Nicks, Paschall, Simmons, Smith, of Col nm bus,
Smith, of Guilford, Pcoggin, Trull, WaugB.
nucviss ik sura- - so, ,,f; . wui

NaTs Messrs. Allison, Arrbfrtea. Ba'aUr. hi
Beasley, Blackmer, Blair, Blytbs, bonnsr.Barton,
Caldwell, Cameron Csudler, Chadwtck--, Cowaa,
Cox. Crawford. Dalby. Faircloth, of Green,
raircloth. f Warns, rsfrsJl, rktha, Teeter,
Gaioea. Gidney, Harper, Harriann, Dswee, Daj-eet-

t.

Holderby. Holme. Houston, Hntchison,
Hvmaa, Jenkiaa, oi Warreq. JudWJns, Kehaa, poi
Kinney, Lee, of Gate, Lucas. Manly.McEachoB,
McKay. McN air. Moor, of Chatham. Monra. of
Martin, Jlott. Sivwi, Jfewsum, Potter, Bosebro,
Ruassll, Bhaw, Smith, of CumbsrUnd, BOlley,

,lw n'svonmj, (o (ax oi fj iter irailon Mthe light uj Qtr l3.e government pf it J nothing. It only raises t lo-- price to toe conu--

IIART LEWIS, ;

aH,HM.i.ii.i.1.i. iASt -- -
CtTBW ART'S '"Ettsatls Ts," "Qasss sf ths
OBsaUt,! ssd Wsstvea styi-- s o0 H Bterst.

1 BROWSJ
- With. Hart & Lewu,'.' '

Jaat'.tSS. tf - 44 r aysttsvi Is S rest.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOCK fro aav 8 atlss in Hal i(h, ea sta day

sear I baads bill. B
d, brsadrd 0 8 us bit I ft s mldse. aad B. as lbs

rghtidse b'sasek; Hn tail hM km st'Ssd.
is via iag poar bstlt bora a"d paa--s s-- y wdU
rksabnva rs.rl w ll bs l'ss ft lb ppr k a--a

of hs ibi.f a asrs-- , twsoiv tvs 4 11 --ra '

fO" ts hMs d livs-s- t It ms la Kal'trb
Ta tbfaf t ale a sf.?ffts add'a B.t.BlU

i W HUBOtOAI
lejk.N Mnttie, lw a:;--,- '

".. House and Lot for Rent. ;:

M0R ti r w iu ior f i sir. t dtr I io( hsa '
L i w lob I tv.sisrl srlrb aas aa a baif
' t0 er a round Mttchrd sfant mnm ! irt

'if th" C B i(fl f rs STHtl Swan it lbs haaa kad
'.i"ab(ui.uu.llu,ispp-al- t ey a :j

K it it tTCLs, Ja.
b,Jan. 23, 139, lw. , ..ii

r ' ' ...

WAnitEXTOS FETI1LE COLLEGE.

W.ARKBWTOK, X. ft.. (7.. ;

I H TPRIVft S'SSl'l Witt BBai 05I WjMa4aVvJ4sr'trJbimr r: - r ;:

fMii 1st Bi-d- J f,a thn... .k .J.1.fel'aa addrssa : - r. I' at. PAlHAJf.
im XI. ixs, 1st ....... ' ; 7

For Lease. , :,: 7;;
FVlU1Z,,t9t yar- - sty Pew aambarsd ?

C .orcb. (apisa a ) Ratalgh Ap.
Pto dAMaS SiifPAiiD.

Jan. 83, 139, 2t, pd.

Calico at 30 Cents per Yard.
A NO IH BK an al of thss bs.p prlata just ra.

Jt. i.ved by lb. Soother gipras empaay. v "

Raleigh, Jan 33130, Sfc: f.tis,.'.;,..i.,:iWi.1ii

CHEAT SEXSATIO.Y if.

Tlearisian;itonrcl Dethroned! J !

IJlCWORLD.J0JBV FASnipS
AT

FAItniSS & LACK'S,
SncTiia t rEt 0UTI.1P fhoj theib

of 0 tods, eossUtisgat ..

Beaver Cloths, X '

; Canimeres, ,7' v.. ' ";;
'

... f. Eeady-mad- e Clothing, I't 'f
.Hats and Caps,

Rnlenrlid fhrftrnoof.
Collars, ' . . s ,j :'..:a7::;,.";

, Gloves. ';;:rr'-ll- .

Hosiery, f
"

.. .7
. . .Valises, . . ,. .

i" : " ' " HandkercliiB a&;
See., . &c.i &c., &o.

SVUall aad.UipaotOoudsaeiT GsrsiaaU. 7

Tine Merchant Tallorliiz fi f
U1I oarrl 4 as. bat spas a tarssr bast tba vf

atesptsd la th Soots. , .
"

:

A Kntlro utt of ClotKcst
tiv at an; moment, on U kourf notice.

XksK s an all saw. th b. . jia r.t.
tev.asJ Jtasd ataos vkuss w.rk wiU eunpars fsr- -

W!K "ad ta EiToos or ia thia ooaatry.Ja 1 t; Sa. .

NOTICE.
?.PLirAri0 ILt Ft SPKTft TH I- -

sal a? Gas.rsl for ma lis tn lw.as.vtha "Owoi.Mi A.ol Shnk Yswav't .d JVssI
'aasj tea I , IS, a pd

f r CEO W. DILL,
Cora atlas I On aud P.trwardlas MrWhant. C

conduct towards theJjtgte. wliK'B" were fully a I

well known to the Legislature a to himself.

Tlte pth'djfhpteaet.w
to 4x crnsiilenxL , HU liiwineit was to direct
the a tentlod of the Legillaturc to the fit itr4:

" Tue premrinrfmrn'dlMgIr anomaioij and
eoneqtintIy not dwifaMfli a"utl heretor; iook Cl
ing to tli better day when the Htate should, be

- restored to all her ci vil fuiictioua, hiir duty waa
to urge- - promptly npon th Lrgislature to pcr--
form it part in Kler tliereto. Dim s be speak

ot
ne

nnklndljr of the govermnwrf j be intl-tutd- e

that the exlMcuce of the military or of the out
Bureau bed never Iwen necesnary, or that their
acIminiKtrntlon had boee illegitimate and tyfnn
nicd I So. a word of it. He very plainly .how,
thai be does not desire their contini'snre limiter I

that! j alMo Weis mssmMhkMfL he !
prcsso the inlvenal desire not only of the people

" tut 6fTtfahaiaiicitfem "intern-pcrste,-
1'

language, and the cbargel of Iiduatic
were all in the eye of the 1tmUt, ed no where
else.

; ; John A. Stably. Eiq.
From letter received from thia gentleman,

ihiud at Wilmington, ft day ago. wa learn
that Mr. Btsnly baa - removct to CaliftTmia. I jt

--
v W trs. tl!jliBe will grcatljr 'esih to thw A

benefit of our esteemed friend.- - Dcartona a 'tli Old Korth State loth a we would be to

canuot doubt the wisdom of th who wck ,tao
horn which i more inviting. U th evlj di- -

tgn of the ultra radical of the Sorth against 'bU
the South, now'treaaured up in their heart, are
flouted, we ha, "no dool as, sh.ll wUh

stive amongi the aavagc pf
T.
the Sandwich Ij-- I

land or of New Zealand, W nolca that wa j

bare, towv.wbla breakwater gainl iit,nt
waves to wucaim in ia person ana policy or
PrciJdtiit Johawn. "'.;

'Thai
W wrn our friend not to taki wora or and

unui

torn grn hi' or smaJl cumuCy, ttat js tneir
muclj ikfawd.'a they arsVot current and are -

heawty diseoiinud Don't send us such bilf
or they wjtl 1 returned. ; By the way, 'the pub-

lic
tight
tne

oug'jt to be protected ia tiii matter.- - Is
,tbn? ro place where U. 8. currency I redeemed forje
,w'bcB it bcouuii.1 doiVed I In

; .1 m im S I S 1 m4
iLtcrio-- f j Put Co.-T- 1:s Sp4ejf afthe ratified

Ho ate of Cdmmooa. cn resUrd , 'wted a wi't Jan.

to '.U ELeriff of Pitt, tlirecting an election to be A
ioavheld in that county, on toe JJtb of Fubruarr, to

lb msar &o;iiane4 by tie dtath utXil
Ilojirakaa. .

as long a w bare a m nd to appreciate and rTLT i 0EWS SOS.

and emulate their imod oualitiot To ih.m .fi a . ...... '
:

'u?,?'''1. lhiakf ? the dPU
-

3'1 onr,btblI- t-
'

titb fbebtdest a .
VTher remain little doubt that the President '

veto toa negro suffrage bill if it reaches him
is present form- - So well understood is bisw.", "ay, was aome ol tbe Senators beeitete to pass the bill im that body. Many

who voted for th bill aa It
DttHtaasV hATTV. .i:! barsthat tbev wara f.A
MtB of the Pemocrata, who voted sraicst

They did not wish to bi put la atioa of appsarmg to oppaes a qualified sw.
tension oi sub rag, eflect th --veto will
KL'iK K ,TJlteo between thsfiSjEL Pty is . matter

speulatiooi . K MUf Lias, atarbas4 air. . r. "

: JU. 77(T,.; t ..;;7s(-i- & -


